State Welfare Organization as one of the main and influential institutions in the
field of social welfare and the custodian of social health promotion is the source
of valuable professional services to various groups in society. State Welfare
Organization according to paragraph 4 of Article 62 of the Act on the
government's financial regulations, after obtaining an activity license, will assign a
set of its services in the context of information technology due to better live the
members of the society called Welfare Services Center (Positive Life) to the nongovernmental sector.

Objectives of establishing positive life centers
The main purpose of these centers is providing desirable services and facilitating
the access of target groups to the services of the organization, but other goals of
these centers can be to increase public awareness of the duties, activities and
services of the welfare organization, Reduction of unnecessary traffic to welfare
centers and departments, expansion and comprehensiveness of organizational
services, fair distribution of organizational services, creating transparency in the
process of providing organizational services, providing a set of organizational
services in a center, strengthening family-centered and community-based
approach in providing organizational services, expanding the approach of
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providing services actively, optimal management of resources and increasing
productivity, increasing people's satisfaction with the organization's services,
increasing the participation capacity of the non-governmental sector and reducing
government ownership, improving the quality and quantity of services, providing
the possibility of electronic services as well as Improving, modifying and
eliminating parallel processes, the possibility of designing new programs to meet
the day-to-day needs of the target community, reducing the cost of providing
services, facilitating feedback from service delivery, accelerating the expansion of
standard service delivery programs through the network of centers.

What are the services and activities in the positive life centers?
1) Registration of child adoption application and Initial file formation
,doing Initial interview and registering the request / filing the case and
answering to the clients
6) Visiting the house of target communities
3) Analyzing, identifying and determining the priorities of the client's needs
and offering a support program proposal
4) Referral of requests of the target community, including financial
(continuous / non-continuous) and letter of introduction
5) Pursuing household social working affairs
2) Referral to higher level centers and other devices
7) Local needs assessment
8) Identifying local volunteers, donors and trustees and seeking support
9) Identifying, reviewing and analyzing the social situation of the
neighborhood
11) Facilitate and form a neighborhood / CBO team and communitybased actions
11) Actively identification of the target community
16) Providing trainings for forming and strengthening the family
13) Life skills training and prevention of social harms
14) Social awareness to prevent disabilities
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15) Screening for disability prevention, referral and follow-up, including:
screening for vision, hearing, genetic disorders, autism, etc.
12) Carrying out the necessary inquiries and follow-ups for: issuing and
renewing the agreement in principle, establishment license, activity
license, license of the technical manager of non-governmental centers
and institutions mentioned in the thirteen paragraphs of Article 62 of
the law regulating part of government financial regulations.
17) Informing and introducing the services of the organization
18) Cooperating in the implementation of new plans and programs of the
organization
19) Attracting public participation, both in cash and non-cash
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